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This paperhaR the largest circula-
tion of any Newspaper published in
the Valley of Virginia. The subscrip
tionlist is open to inspection.
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Railroad Commissioner Hill of this

State does not read newspapers. This
is not the only manner in which Com
missioner Hill differs from intelligent
people.

Bradstreet raid all other business re-
porterssee considerable improvement
inexisting conditions, but in each and
every case the change arose from the
breaking of the steel rail pool. If this
has done so nmeli let us fervently pray
for more of the same divine iniluence.

A liaiipy Solution.
TheDaily News is casting about to

know what the Democratic party at
the approaching convention is going
to do with the bolters, or "gold bugs,"
as they are called. Whether they are
to be let in or kicked out. We suggest
that the JfeWS which claims responsi-
bility for many of them, now take
them with it into the ranks of the
Prohibition party.

This will settle several troublesome
questions,and especially will it estab
lish the influence of the News.

What Tariff Do 8.
Of the many hundred ships that

passed through the Suez canal last
year not onefloated the Americanflag.
This is a sad commentary on this
nation. Why have wo no vessels?
Why is not the American flag seen on
the high seas ? The cause arises from
the accursed tariff, which shuts us up
as China is shut up, which cuts off all
commerce, and leaves us to the prey
of the trusts audcorporationsat home,
and belittles us as a nation abroad.
When will we learn enoughto end this
robbery and get rid of the thieves?

? . *
If Railroad Commissioner Hill ol

Va. ever does condescend to read the
papers of his State, he will find him-
self in the predicament of an eaves
dropper.
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A Contemptuous Fling.

Mr. Dupuy De Lome, the Spanish
minister at Washington, made oni
rather badbreak, if not a fatal mis
take,last week, when talking of Gen
Fitz Lee. He is reported to have said
"The Virginia rebel was a sympathize!
with the Cuban rebels. It is a goot
thing heLas resigned." The fling in
tendedis manifest. Mr. De Lome ii
stirring the wrong blood in such re
marks as these, when he comes intc
America and flaunts in the face of
Southern people that theywererebels
and in order to condone the barbaritiet
ofwhich his country hasbeen accused
asperses the characterof thepeople oi
the cause for which Southern peoph
fought. He is treading on dangerous
soil. Mr. De Lome should remembei
that that privilege is accorded to thos*
only who were the couquerers of tin
South, and thatnoflunkey of an effet*
monarchy like Spain can stand on oui
soil and flaunt the shortcomings of th«
South in the face of the Southern peo
pie without rebuke. Mr. De Lome
shouldremember that the peoplewbc
werethe rebels ofwhich he speaksare
the closest to Cuba, and tbat whei
stirredthey are no insignificant foe
Just such remarks as these are th<
kind to stir them. Spain had bettei
recall a minister with so little discre
tion, orput a lock on his mouth.

Our RailroadCommissioner gets hit
facts about the railroads from Balti
more drummers. This being the cast
the State might dispense with the
middleman.
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Beet Sugar.

The Richmond Stale last week pub-
lisheda letterfrom Mr. O. K. Lapham
of this city, to Mr. Wood, the seedman
of Richmond, requesting of Mr. Wood
his opinion as to the best locality in
Virginia for the production of sugar
beets. Mr. Wood gaveas his opinion
thatHanover Junction, now Doswell
station,was the point where soil and
climaticinfluences were in his opinion
the most favorable.

Mr. Lapham thinks that with the
incoming administration,there willbe
legislation more encouraging to pro-
ducing beet sugar in thiscountry than
before, and he now contemplates are-
moval andrehabilitation of his beet
plant which has lain in ruins since the
disastrous fire to which it was subject-
ed several years ago. After thefire
Mr. Lapham didnot push sugar cul-
ture further because of "adverselegis-
lation," he tells us. Much we should
disliketo see Mr. Lapham leave Staun-
ton, but it is possible his practical
experience with beet sugar raising
here has been such as to discourage
him in this locality, and if he thinks,
there are better points in Virginia,
prudence would dictate his removal.
BUt Mr. Lapham seems to rely on leg-
islation, which from his paßt experi-
ence has proven so fickle and decep-
tive, he ought to want no more of it.
Three of thebest years of his life have
been spent in uncertainty and inde-
termination, his plant idleand his bus-
iness stagnant, all on account of the
uncertainty of the laws. It would
seem that if any argument werewant
ed against protection and bounty it
could be found here. If sugar making
like the growing of grass, or the rais-
ing of watermelonswerefree and un-
tramelledit would prosper according
to its deserts,and not sit supinely for
three years waiting for so fickle a
friend as a Republican Congress to
pull it out of the mire. We believe
that the taste of bounty by the sugar
growers of tbe United States has done
moreto paralyze that industry than
a simoomeverdid to destroy the veg-
etationin its path. If beet sugar has
the merit claimedfor it, it will like
the growingof wheat or corn, prosper;
if not no bounty can build it firmly in
public favor. When a bounty has
oncebeen paid the industry seems to
die if withdrawn, or there is always
some excuse for it to be continued,
and it becomes a source of bribery and .
corruption in onr legislativehalls. We
should like to see the beet t-uerar in- >
dustry prosper, but wish it no such ?
blight as theblight of a bounty, to beI!
given by one<-ongress and withdrawnI j
by thenext. - I'

The County Paper.

>well to do enterprising citizen
afford to be without his county
er. Nobody wants to be behind
times, nobody wants to be classed
jnorant, nobody wants the reputa-
iofnot reading. Everybody wants
now whatis going on in his com-
aity if he is not interested in the
of the world. Most everybody
some young person about him

)se mind be wishes stored with
iwledge,as he wishes their hands
ned in useful arts. To all such tbe
nty paper is indespensable. Most
pie are interested to to know how
ir neighbors and friends move
nit, which of them is sick, which
?e married aud whether any have
d. Most people have friends who,Te gone to distant States, and possi-
distantcountries, from these they
uld like to hear, if not directly, in-
ectly. Most people are interested
knowing something of the work of
:ir county court, their supervisors,
s managementof localaffairs. Many
nt to bear what is goingon at tbe
arches in their county, or district,
,ny want the market quotations,
iers want to travel, and the time of
;arrival and departue of trains is
portant, others want toknow what
vertisements the paper contains so
it they may determinewhetherthey
; of interest to them. All this is
md in the county paper and no
lere else. A great city daily deals
th the world, but a county even so
ge as ours, is but a speck, and can
ly be casually noticed. Your coun-
paper gives all these. The daily

per is not for thefarmer or laborer,
the first place he has too much else
do to wade through a daily every
irniug to find a scrap of news. His
ills are not such as to bring a daily
per to him at an opportune time.
;has to send a mile and a half to
c post office. This he cannot do
cry day, hence the necessity of his
lekly journal, which he can take up
len his work of the week is drawing
a close, and find a resume of what
.s transpired. The daily paper too
costly, far too costly for these hard
ne,s to be found in the homeof the
in who delves in the ground, or
ms his living by the sweat of his
ow. His is the weekly journal and
\u25a0cannot afford to be withoutit.
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There are few States which can
iast a more energetic officer than
tilroadCommissioner Hillof Virgin-. He has neverbeen known to be a
oment late in drawing his salary.
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Cuba.
We have hithertoexpressedno opin-
u about the meritor demerit of the
iban cause. Our sympathies have
it been sufficiently enlisted. But
day the administration changes, tbe
.rty which has alwaysbeen so deeply
id fiercely opposedto slavery, judg-
g from its protestations, takes the
ins of goyerment, without let or
nderance. It has declared for the
mexation of Hawaii,and it bought
aska. Cuba is closerand more val-
ible thaneither, and it has an op-
irtunity, for a war is being waged
aich is said to be barbarous. When
is party which now takes the affairs
thenation in hand, framed its plat-
rm, it incorporated therein these
ards:
"We watch with deep and abiding
terest the heroic battle of the Cuban
.triots against cruelty and oppres-
in, and our best hopesgo out for tbe
11 success of theirdeterminedcontest
r liberty. The governmentof Spain
iving lost control of Cuba, and being
mble to protect the property or lives
resident American citizens, or to
mply with its treaty obligations, we
tlieve that the government of the
uited States should actively use its
fluenee and good offices to restore
?ace and give independence to theand."
ft declaredthatSpain had lost con-
al of Cuba, it called the Cuban in-
rgents ? 'Patriots," it expressed its
test hopes" for the full success of
eir contest for liberty and promised
i"influenceand good offices to give
Jepencenceto the island." Unless
atportion of the platform like the
clarationfor bimetallismand many
tier protestationsbe false, theCuban
triotswillhave a strongally in the
esent administration. The country
'aits with interest the fulfillment of
c foregoing asservations.

The Rockingham Register infoims
that Railroad Commissioner Hill
es not read newspapers and pays no
ention to anything they gay. If
it be a fact it is timetbe State got
ailroadcommissionerwho canread,
d who does read.. m??

Die "Supply and Demand" Bogie.
f we are to believe the sanctimoni-iSearles. of the Sugar Trust, there
me absolute ruler of mundane af
rs, and its name is the lawofsupply
1 demand. Tbat regulates every-
ng here below. It fixes the price of
;ar and the salaries of Sund.iy-
ool superintendents. It ordains
!rate of wages and the profits ofck gamblers. If "combinedcapital"
aithful to it, combinedcapital pros-
s; if not, combinedcapital goes on
\u25a0rocks and profits the wreckersand?seabirds only. Wbat has enabled
Sugar Trust to make $20,000,000 ar out of an actual capital of $6,000,-

--7 The lawof supply and demand.
tat has lifted John D. Rockefeller
m his grocerystore clerkship lohis
ition as the richest man in Ameri-

The law of supply and demand.at corrupted tbeSenateand gained
Sugar Trust's ends in the Wilson
against the people's wishes? Theof supply and demand. Who set
to oil refineries the Rockefellers
Id not buy or steal ? The law of
ply and demand. In short, there
othing else that has any power or
be charged with any responsibili-
No doubt it was tbelawofsupply
demandthatstruck Billy Pater-
'liat humbug it is! Mr. Searles
ws perfectly well that the law of
ply and demand has no controlr the trusts; that, as a matter of,the reason the Sugar Trust, for
tuple, was organized was that the
leries wanted to overrule this law;

" this ie the essential point about
ts, that they defeat the law of ,
ply and demand. The demandfor (
ir, for instance, is a fixed quantity,
trust acquires, control over the ,
aly, restricts it, and then supplies j
demandon any terms it pleases.? ;
'. Journal.
G. Donovan has instituted suit in 1
circuit court of Shenandoah at 1
idstock for $15 000 damagesagainst I
receivers of the Baltimore & Ohio i
road Company. Donovan was a I
ian on the B. & 0., and he was in- 1
d in a slight wreck atBelew's \eh last summer. The ease will be
1at the Aprilterm of the oonxt, i

well as a large all-round man- Hisl
careerin Congress was creditable,but,
perhaps, nut brilliant.

He is a theoretical bitnetalist, withstrongattachmentto the gold standard until an international agreement
can be brought up, which makes him
for practical purposes a permanently
devoted gold-standdard man. On tbe
prohibition quesl ion he is said to be iv
sympathy with the system which pre-
vails in his State, and is personally a.
strong temperance man. Mr. Wilson
is a practical farmer and his estate in
Tama county is said to be worth $50,000, wnich significes apretty good lowafarm.

JamesWilson was born August 10,
1835, in Ayrshire, Scotlaud, of parents
belonging to the farming class of the
population. His parents immigrated
to Connecticut in the spring of 1852
and began farming iv the vicinity of
Norwich. They came to lowa in the
fall of 1855, buying government land
in Tama county.

He was a member of theForty-third,
Forty-fourth aud Forty-eighth Con
gresses.
JAS. A. GARY, POSTMASTKR-GK.NKRAL.

James A. Gary, of Baltimore, there
seems little doubt, will be Postmaster
General. He is one of the solid busi
ness men of Baltimoreand is the headof tbefirm of James S. Gary & Son,
proprietorsof large cotton mills. He
owns other valuable business proper:
ties in Baltimore and Howard counties
and has been repeatedly called upon
to share in the management of fiuan
cial and other business corporations iv
Baltimore. He was president for sev
eral years of the Merchants and Mauu
facturers' Association, andis now vice-
president of the Consolidated Oas
Company and vice president of the
Citizens' National Bank. He also holds
directorshipsin the Savings Bank of
Baltimore, the Warehouse Company,
the American Insurance Company, the
Merchants and Manufacturers' Insnr
ance Companyand tbe BaltimoreTrust
and Guarantee Company.

An ardent Unionist during trie civil
war, Mr. Gary has been a republican
ever since. Jn 1870 the republicans
nominated him for Congress in' tbe
fifth district, which was democraticat
that time, and he was defeated. In
1879 the republicans nominated him
for Governor. In those days the State
was democratic, and Mr. Gary failed of
election, although he made an active
canvass. He has been a delegate to
everynational convention of his party
since 1872, and from 1880 to 1890 repre'
sented Maryland npon the republican
national committee.
MCCOOK.SRCRKTARY OF THK INTKRIOII.

Mr. McKinley, it is said, firstselectedJohn J.McCook, ofNew York, as his
Attorney-General. Since then, how
ever, motives of policy, it is stated,
have impelled him to assign Mr. McCook to another portfolio, thatof Sec-
retary of the Interior.

Severely wounded at Sandy Grove,
Va., he was brevetted major for gal
lantry in the field, and when the war
ended he was brevetted colonel. He
returned toKeuyon to finish hiscourse,
and then he went to New York. Hehas lived there ever since, and for
many years has been a member of the
law firm of Alexander & Green, the
senior being his father iv law.

At the time the various sugar re-fineries now forming the trust went in-
to the combination Colonel McCook
was consulted by various New York
banking houses as tothecombination's
finances. The trust's attorney then,
as now, wasJohn E. Parsons. . Differ
ent refineries which went into the
combination wererepresented by vari
ous lawyers, among them being James
C. Carter and Joseph H. Chante. ButIMcCook, so faras can be learn

neverconnectedwith thesugar
s in the transaction.

* . ? ?.

lis Snows a Mighty Weapon.
T. Ingalls in N. Y. Journal.]
xasperation against trusts and
?lies does not arise from hostili
pital, hatredof wealth or envy

of successes, but from the belief that
the inevitableeffect of thesecombina
tions, whether intended or not, is to
restrain competition, impair the digni-
ty of labor, destroy the independence
and self respect of the laborer and
makeliberty the heritage of the few
instead of the many, for liberty and
pauperism are not compatible.

The trusts must go. It is written.
They will not departvoluntarily. They
will protest every step. They will
stand upon the order of their going.
They will denounceall inquiry as in-
iquitous, inquisitorial and inspired by
partisan malignity. But this will not
deceive the people. They want the
truth. The object of Lexow commit-
tees is to disclose the existence and
the methods of the conspiracies to
limit production, control prices, de-
press wanes and strangle competition.
Public opinionwill do the rest.

The problem is not insolvable : the
power of the peopleto suppress inju-
rious trusts and monopolies is ample
already. The States can outlaw them
as public enemies, and through the
courts, forfeit their powers, annultheir franchises and declare them
against public policy and void, in ac
cordauce with the precedentsof many
centuries.

But the nation can wield a mightier
weapon still. When the SupremeCourt declared in the State Bank
cases that the power of Congress to
taxwas the power to destroy, it dele
gated a formidableweapon to discon
tent, and placed in every bondsmen'sB;he means to cancel his captiv-

«?^?»

Nine of a FamilyKilled.

out of a family, of ten werekill-
railroadcrossingnearSherman

i, a suburb of Chattanooga,last
ween. The accident occurred where
the Georgia divisionof the Southern
railroad crosses Arrison avenue.

The family, whose name was Wood-
ward,a mother and nine children,
were in the wagon. The mother and
lixof the children werekilled instant
y, and the other three were danger-
nisly hurt. Lizzie Montgomery, a
;omely young matron, descended on
.he pilot of the locomotive and still
leldher two yearold sister, who es
:apedwithafew scratches, and was
he only onesaved, inher lifelessarms
They lived eight milesout in tbeconn-1ry and were gome: to Chattanooga,
['he father, W. J. Woodward, was
ilready in town.
They failed to notice the signals

;iven by tbe trainmen, and deathcame
o them before they were aware of
heir danger. Both horses were killed I
nd the wagon utterlydemolished. The
bock to the train was so severe that
11 the windowglass in it was jarred to
ragmeuts. The bodies of the dead
amily were taken to an undertaking
stablisbment in Chattanooga soon
fter the accident. Two of the chil
ren, who were not killed instautly,
ied shortly afterwards.
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tateof Ohio, City of Toledo, }
Lucas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makesoath that he
i the senior partner of the firm of F.. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
ity of Toledo, County aud Stateafore-
lid, and that said firm will pay the
imof OSK HUNKRKi) DOLLARS for
a.eh and everycase of Catarrh that
innot becuredby the use of Hall's
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
i my presence, this 6th day of Decein-
er, A. D. 1886.
Sell } A. W. GLEASON,
>-*~> ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuter-
*iiy aud acts directly on the blood
ad mucous surfaces of the system,
end for testimonials,free.

*?. J. CHENEY & Co., l«
Toledo, O. j<

r&old by Droggiite,76cJ \
\u25a0ttAaviatiiayilMitaiilMm

M'KINLEY'S CABINET.
It is not improbable that the "of-

icial family" of President McKinley
nay be groupedas follows:
Secretaryof State?John Sherman,

»f Ohio.
Secretaryof theTreasury?Lyman J.

Jage, of Illinois.
Secretaryof War?Gen. Russell A.

Uger, of Michigan.
Secretary of Agriculture?James

Wilson, of lowa.
PostmasterGeneral?James A. Gary,

if Maryland.
Secretary of the Navy?John D.

Liong, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior?John J.

ifcCook of New York.
AttorneyGeneral?Judge JosephMc-

teuna, of California.
lOHN SHERMAN, SECRETARY OF WAR.
Thepremier of the McKinley cabinet.

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, was
jornat Lane ister, Ohio, May 10, 1823.
It lacks bnt one year of half a cen

;ury since Johndherman was chosena
delegate to the wing national couven
lion of 1848. It is more than forty years
since he entered the House of Repre-
sentatives, and he may be said to have
some into the Senate with President
Lincoln's first administration, for he
took his seat in that body March 23,
1861. Mr. Sherman was always an ac-
tive man in publicoffice, but the genius
didnot find its most favorablefield for
expressionuntil the financial legisla
tion of the war time came up, aud
thence forward hisnameis linked with
the monetary course of thenatiou. lie
championed the national banking sys
tern when it was deemed au innova-
tion; he shaped the refunding act aud
that providing for the resumption of
speciepayments which he, as Secretary
of the Treasury under PresidentHayes,
put in operation. Wheu Garfield sue-
ceeeded Hayes Mr. Sherman returned
to the Senate.

LYMAN GAGE, SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY.

The careerand character of Lyman
J. Gage, president of the First NationalBank of Chicago, one of the fore
most financiers of the country, and
Presidentelect McKinley's choice for
Secretaryof the Treasury, are gratify-
ing for the strong evidence they bear
of abeneficientforcein humanity. The
story of his lifeupholdsfaith in human
nature and human endeavor.

Mr. Gage is more than a banker. Heis Chicago's foremostcitizen, and there
neverhas been a movement in Chica-
go which was for the good of the city,
for the good of the people, or for the
good of what Mr. Gage never calls the
"commonpeople," in which he has not
borne an active part.

He began his careeras a banker at
the age of seventeen in Rome, N. Y.Then he was officeboy in the OneidaCentral Bank of that town, to which
his parents had removed seven years
before. Their oldhome had been De
Ruyter, in Madison county, N. V.,
where Lyman Judson Gage had beenborn on June 28, 1836. He stayed in
Rome two years and then went Westto seek his fortune, taking Horace
tfreeley's advice. This expression is
not usedbecause it is a saying. It is
the truth. Lyman Gage heardof Gree-
ley's observation and determined totake the advice.

GEN. ALGER, SECRETARY OF WAR.The career of Gen. Russell A. Alger.who will have the war portfolio inPresident McKinley'scabinet, is an en-
couraging study for those who havelife still before them, with its responsi-
bilitiesto meet and its prizes to win, if
their destiny has selected them forwinners.

At thirteen yearsof age he was left
an orphan, with a parent's responsi-
bilities. He had a brother ond a sis-
ter, both younger thanhimself. Thatwas his inheritance. Of worldlygoods
he was absolutely destitute. He foundplaces for his little dependentsand lethis own services for his board and
clothing and three months' schooling
each year, aftera timereceiving small
monthly wages as a farm hand and at
tending the RicLfieldAcademyfor several terms in thewinter season.When he reached the age of twenty-one he was qualified to teacha district
school, and took up that occupation,
which in so many instances has been
the stepping stone to ruture distinction. .Both the President and VicePresident electhave been teachers in
theiryouth. With themodestreforms
from this laborhe assisted his brother
and sister and prepared himself to en-
ter a law office. In a year or two be
was qualified for admission to the bar
and went to Cleveland,Ohio, to enterupon his profession.

When the war broke out he enlistedin a Michigan cavalry company and inJune, 1865, he was brevetted major-general for "gallant and meritorious
services."

Ths warbeing over he returned to
Michigan and enteredupon thelumber
business. He employed new methodsof operating, and by introducing the
use of railroads to remove logs from
theforest he was able to extend thebusiness very rapidly. His ventures
prospered and his wealth rapidly in-
creased as he extended his operationsto otherStatesand Territories. Whilehe is a multimillionaire, his publicspirit hasgrownwith hisresourcas, andhe has realized thatpossessionof great
wealthalso carriescorrespondingly in-
creased responsibilities. The almostincredible statement is made that ina business careerof nearly thirty years,
although having thousands of men inhis employ, he has never had a strike
or any kind of difficulty with his work-
men.

JOHN D. LONG, SECRETARY OF THE
NAVY.The new Secretaryof the Navy wasborn in Buck field, Me., October27,1838.He was the son of parents who hadneither poverty nor riches, but possessed the golden mean which enablesso many New England rural familiesto lookforward to sending sons into;he world well educated, well trained;o try theirchances in thelearnedpro-

fessions. After a preparatory course
it Hebron Academy, Mr. Long enteredHarvard, where he graduated in 1857,:ome months before he had attained ,
lis nineteenthbirthday, lie was prom- |
nent for a number of years in Massa- ,
husettspolitics, having been in turn ,
ueinberof theLegislature,Lieutenant- \Jovernor and Governor for three lerms.
Mr. Long was elected to the Forty- !igbth, Forty ninth aud Fiftieth Con <

;resses, where he confirmed on the jtage of national affairs the reputa 'ion he had won in Massachusetts. At ,he dedication of the Washingtonuonument Mr. Long read the oration £rhich Hon. Robert C. Winthrop had \u2666irepared, but which he was prevented tiy illnessfrom deliveringin person. aMCKENNA, ATTORNEY-GENERAL. fl'\u25a0He is a careful, painstaking, labori aus, honorable and just judge. His fhief characteristics, as they appear to fhe outer world, are his patience in cstening to the detailsof matterspend aag in his court, his kindnessand equal dourtesy to all arho appearbeforehim. dHis experience in public life datesack to 1875,whenhe waselectedto the.ssembly of the State of California, g
n 1876he received the nomination forongress in the third congressionalistrictof California, but was defeat- iii, the district being democratic. He Jid not despair of being a Congress cian, however,and upon receiving the somination for the third time, was sected in 1884 to theForty ninth Con- cress. He was successively re elected c> the Fiftieth, Fifty first and Fifty- Cscond Congresses, and while serving
i the last was appointed by Presidentarrison a United Statescircuit judge iiuringthe period of his service at bWashington it is known that JudgecKenna was thrown intocontactwith $ojor McKinley to a considerable -ex- I
ut. He was a of the waysid means committee, presided over n
f the President elect, whichreported aie McKinley tariffbill to the House. 8
ILSON, SECRETARYOF AGRICULTURE. I
ThenewJStecreteryof Agriculture is | _

tJRAIN TRADE AND CROPS.
The Cincinnati Price-Current of last

Thursday says:?
The disappearance of snow has en-

abled observers to judge of the situa
tion of wheat fields, and for the most
part the result seems to be favorable,
there being some exceptions, notably
iv portiousof Illinois, Missouri, etc. A
full survey of the situation does not
suggest any special change in tbe gen
grd\ outlook. The trade understands
that the season is now at hand when
the crop is liable to be brought under
trying ordealsof freezing and thawing
and winds?but drawbacks in these
particulars in any important degree
are matters entirely of the future, and
jf not experiencedbeyond theordinary
conditions the winter crop will be iv
position to admitof good results.

So far as spring seedintr is concerned,
no reliableestimate can be offered, but
theprevailing expectation is that an
increasein area will be put in wheat,
unless the season should prove un
usiially unfavorable.

There is some speculation among the
trade as to the probableshowingof the
Governmentreport ef farmers' stocks
of wheat on March 1. Last year the
report indicated 123.000,000 bushels
The returns for July 1 indicatedabout
40,000,000 then remaining. Thisdiffer
enee of 83,000,000, with 17,000,000 de
crease in the visible stocks, made an
apparentreduction iv supplies of 100,-
--000.000 bushels from March 1 to July tl
During thisperiod the domestic con.
sumption was not much short 100 000,
000, the spring seedingabout 18,000,000,
and the exports 35.000 000. In other
wferds themanifest distributionexceed
etr the suggested supply somewhere
about50.000,000 bushels.

With 40,000 000 of farmers" stocks on
July 1, 47.000,000 of visible, a crop of
450,000.000, the supply wouldappear to
be 537,000,000 bushels. The eonsnmp
tion may have been approximately
210,000,000bushels for theeight months
March 1; fall seeding say 35.000,000; ex
ports 115,000,000?suggesting distribu-
tion amounting to 360,000.000, leaving
balance of 177,000.000; visible supply
45.000,000, leavef 132,000,000as the logi
eai result for farmers' stocks. The
crop esfimate however is 22,000,000 in
excess of the Government estimate.
We will put it as a guess that the Gov-
rnment returns of farmers' stocks will
not be over 110,000,000, and probably
not much if any less than 100,000,000.

" Some interest has been centered in
the probable position of corn supplies
?but everyone knows they are excep
tionally large. Last year the official
estimate was 1,072,000000 bushels for
March 1. The returns thisyearshould
be expected to be not less than 1.350,-
--000,000, with chances favoring a greater quantity.

The wheat marketshavelost ground
thepast week, and there is nothing in
sight at the close to give substantial

Knuragement as to especially higher
les iv the near future. The evi-
ces are increasing that the stocks

unmarketed are in fact more liberal
than the popularrecognition has sug
gested. The flour trade is dull. The
milling demand for wheat is disap-
pointing. (The export movement is
not especially assuring. The cheap-
ness of other foodproducts mustbe ex-
pected to continue to have a modify-
ing influence on wheat. Quite likely
the highest prices on the crop have al-
ready been realized.

May wheat at Chicago closed 3ic be-
low the highest point of the week, ie
above the lowest point, and ia lower
than a week ago.

Corn at Chicago for May closed ie
below the highest point of the week,
ie above thelowestpoint of the week,
and | higher thana week ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets
were 1.712,000 bushels for the week
against 1,481,000,the preceding week
and 1,942,000 last year.

Corn receipts were 4 6G1.000 bushels,
against 4,578,000 the preceding week,
and 2,412.000 last year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED? A irood reliable man in Staun-ton to sell our goods to eonsuTier3 oncommission; small security required. Address
GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY, 60!> Kinsstreet, Wilmington, Del. Position permanent
to right party. mar4-3t*

WANTED.? TH« EQUITABLE LIFE AS-
SURANCE SOCIETY of the UnitedStates theStrongest otall tile Life Compan-

ies, want experienced agentstosolicit insur-
ance. Liberal contracts.will he given. Ap-

ain person orhy letter with reference to
HOWARD SWINEFORH & CO..

General Agents,
mar4-tf Kieliniond, Va.

CHEAP HOMES_^
FOR SALE JN

Town or Country on ray Easy Terms,
Town houses, very low for cash; oron long

time, in small monthlypayments like payii-g
rent.

Farms for sale for less money than they
have everbefore been offered In this State.

We make a Specialty of handling Farms,
and would lite for you to write us whether
you want to sell or to buy. We make termsand prices so easy that a Home is put within
thereach of everyman. Write atonce to

J. t. WINGFIELD,
mar 4-tf «**

I Prices Right on §

|Bi£ltWrifiiPaE|
» (lood Stationery linds tone o
jto your correspondence. x
| We have tbe largest selec- 8
i tion in the city, loose or in pI tablets,ruled or unruled. All g
| the latestshades and sizes. ©

All the different tints of ©
sealing wax. §
CROKINOLE BOARDS. |
Rut T. 11l 1
22 W. Main St., Crowle Bkl'g, 8

Staunton, Va. 2
PURE POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

Thirteen premiums at
the Va. LiveStock Asso.IHW. Tecumseh. U. S. and
Claude blood. Comeand
seethem, or write. Pigs
orderedbypersons from

a distancewill lie carefullycrated.
W. A. McCOMH, Proprietor,

Shenandoah Valley Herd,
feb 25 dm Arbor Hill, Va.

Important to In Shippers.
Established in 1887.

D. H. WISEMAN,
Wholesale Commission Healer iv EGGS,

Harrisonburg, Va.
Consignments Solicited?Highest Pi ices Se-

cured at all times by Philadelphia and New
York buyers. Only '1% per cent commission
charged.
Crates furnished free. None but fresh eggs

wanted. Good agents wanted.
Sight DraftHonored. Advances Made.

Rest of BIMUUMOI FreelyGiven.
Phone No. 66.

Branch Department at J. A. FAUVER
& COS.. Staunton, Va., where the
highest cash prices will be paid at
all times. feb 25 2t

COMMISSIONER'SOFFICE,
Staunton, Va., Feb. 16,1897.

Uichter, etc.vs.
Rickle's ex'or,et als.

All persons interested in the above styled
chancery cause will Take Notice, that in pur- tsuanceof a decree of the Court of Hustings c
for the cityof Staunton, entered in said cause iat the February term, 1897,1shall, at my office 1in Staunton, Va.,on

Friday, the 19th day ofMarch, 1897, j
proceedto take,state and settle tbe following
accounts: |

Ist. The purchase priceof the property sold
in thi? came and Iviw much th<>renf has been
colle'ted by Commissioner W. E. Craig: ]

Sari. The disbursements made by said Com- j
misslouer Craig ot the moneys thathave come ,
into his hands in thiscause;

drd. Anyothermatters deemed pertinent,
etc B. E. R. NELSON.

CommissionerinChancery.L Patrick*Gordon,p,o? febl9-« A

Woriiii
Hardware
Co.

HAVE
REMOVED

TO

CROWLE!
BUILDING OPPOSITE

Y.
HI.
C.
A.

When youcometo townandwish envelopes
etter-heads,bill heads or any other kind of
obwork done, call at the Sfrctatob and
Pibmcatqb office, ...

The Great Medicinal j
ADJUVANT.j

Popular. Pure. Mild. j

I Pleasant. Soft. Mellow. i
\ Procure the Genuine at our Store. f|The James Clark Distilling Company,?
\ JOHN McQUAIDE, Manager. \

of "Braddock" Pure Rye and Barley Malt. j
I Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,!
k oct 7-lyr 20 and 22 South New Street, Staunton, Va, Q

TWENTY YEARS A DYSPEPTIC
What a Richmond Lady says of theElectropoise.

41:J South Tine Street.
Mr. Paul Pratt, nearSir- For twentyyears I have

been constantly takiuicmedicine, timlhig only tem-poraryrelief, and being only worseoff Inthe end. My
trouble had been acid dyspepsia, accompanied by a
torpid and enlarged liver. I purchusod an Electro-poise la«t March,and by faithfully followingyour di-
rections for its use, have derived the best results, so
that I amtoday well. My formerdoctor did notknow
nic a few weeks aso, I had Improved so much. This
change has been wrought by that wonderful "little
doctor" (the Electropotse) alone. Any amount of
money would not Induce meto part with mv Elec-
tropoise, Yoursgratefully, (Miss) ALICE KIRSCH.

For only $10 you can buy one of these wonderful instru-
ments. Write
PAUL PRATT, Agent, Richmond, Va.

WHOLEY & MURPHY
3

DEALERS IS

PURE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIES.!
Handle all the Different Brands ofAugusta Coun-

ty Whiskies from Three to Eight Years Old.
ONLY HANDLERS OF D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUNTY

Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Monticello,
Pennsylvania Gray, Ilelvale,and other line brands. Special attentive given
to all orders sent by Express.

Having on hand a large quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we will offerto
the trade special inducements. We handle Port and Sherry for family nse
which we will sell at $1.00 per gallon.

inl\iri-«nios

jDIRECT FROM THE FACTORY!]
I And the leading factories in the country, too, wej
kreceive our stock. What we save by dealing di-j
arectly with the manufacturers our customers gain.\
cOur shoes lead all, because they're top value at*

figures. !

\ McH. HOLLIDAY, j
jUp-To-Date Shoe House, Staunton, Va.j

COMMISSIONER'SOFFICE,
Staunton, Va.,Feb. 10th, 1807. I

N. C. Watts, Adm'r of Ella P. Drumheller 'deed.
vs 'R. L. Woodson and others. 'In the Circuit Court of Augusta county: In j

vacation. j
All persons interested in the above styled ,

cause will take notice, that by virtue of a ,
vacation orderentered ou the 3rd dayof Feb-ruary, 1897, Ishall, on

March 12th, 1807, l
proceed atmy office. In the law office ofTurk
& Holt, in the city of Staunton, Virginia, to
take state and report the following matters Jof account: JIst. An account showingthecondition of the <title to the real estate In the bill and proceed- Jings in the cause mentioned, and the Uens <bindingthe same, in the orderof priority. J2nd. An account showingwhetheror not the \u25a0
debts secured to the defendant, J. Ilawes jWoodson in the two trust deeds ofR. L. Wood- *sonto Alex. H. Fultz, arebona fideclaims Just- Jlydue tosaid Woodson. \u25a03rd. An account showingwhether or not the
bill of sale executed by the defendant, R. L. 'Woodson to his wife, MinnieHager Woodson |
was for valuableconsideration. s

4th. Anyother matters deemed pertinentor 1
that any party to thesuit may require. >HENRY W. HOLT, »

feb 11-4ts Commissioner. s_
? j

VIRGINIA:-In theClerk's offlce of the Cir- Icult Court of Augusta county, tbe lttth Jday ofFebruary, 1897. 'R. W. Crowder,substituted trustee. Plaintiff. fvs. t
A. S. Bratton, et als.. Defendants. d

In Chancery. v
The object of thissuit Is to obtain the aid J

and directionof tbe Court ln executing the a
deed of trust given byJ. C. Jones and N. E.
McDannald, on the24th dayof February, 1894.
for thebenefit of their creditor.

And it appearingbyaffidavitfiled thatdill- Iaence has been used by tbeplaintiff to ascer
tain in whatcountyorcorporation defendants
W. S, Edmunds, W. A. Simpson, Roanoke r
Roofing and MetalCo.. Kicblands Land and tLumber Company, A. B. Clarfceand Son, and »
.[ it. Wilson, reside, without effect. It is or- ~uered that said defendantsappear here with- ,
iv fifteen days after due publication hereol |
and do what necessary to protect their ln- 2
terests in th suit.

A copy-teste, -JOS. B. WOODWARD. Clerk. *B.W. Crowder,p. q. feblß-ttaI

\ NY qnk desirous or going in the clothing
x\ business or purchasing a stock of Or»J-clags clothingata sacrlflce will And Itto their
Interest to correspond with C. L. W? Y. O.
Box 5*3. Mention this paper. feb 11-1f

To Be a Success
Your earlygardenrequires good strong
plants. Why waste your time trying
toraise themunder unfavorable con-
ditions, when I ampreparedtofurnish
you all kinds of vegetable plants of
leading varieties, cheaper than you
canraise a few.

J. B. LACKEY,
Dealer in Fruits, Vegetables, Fish and oysters,

'Phone 107. No. 17 City Market.

Commissioners'

In pursuance ofa decree of theCircuit Court
or Augustacounty,rendered on the 17th day
of November,1896, in the cause of David Dull
vs. C. W. Caffrey. et ai, tbe undersigned com-
missioners will proceed. Infront of the court
house, in Staunton on

Monday, the 22d dayof March, 1897,
(County Court-day,)

to sell at publicauction, "all of a certain lot or
parcelof land « 1. Ii the appurtenances thereto
belonging,lyingand being in tbe county of
Auirusta, adjoiningthe land of J. M. Watson
and others, containing two and one-fourth
(2Ai > acres, more or less.

TEHMS-oa°h.
HARRY H. BLEASE.TURN Ml K. HACKMAX.

Commissioner*.
Clerk'sOfflce of thecircuit court of Augusta

county,to-wit:
I, Jos. H. Woodward,Clerkof the court afore-

said do certify that Harry H. Blease has cxc
cuted thebond required by decree of sale in
the chancerycause of David Dull vs. C. W.
Caffrey, be. now pendingin said court.

Given under my handthis 9th day of Febru-ary, 18H7. JOS. B. WOODWARD,
feb is it Clerk.

SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to a decree oftbe circuit court ofAugustacountyin the causes of Whinner vs.

Reeves, Kiracofe vs. same and beeves'cred's
vs.same.wewill sell at publicauction In front
of the court house in Staunton on

Monday, the 22d day ofMarch, 1897,
that very valuable farm of which tbe late
Thomas Reeves died seized, containing about
158 acres. 'J his land is situated in tbe north-
eastern part of thocounty,near Mt, Solon, la
of fine qualityand well Improved.

TERMS?One HUM of the purchase money In
cash, and theresidue on a credit of one, two
and threeyears from day ofsale, the purchas-
erexecuting bonds for tbe deferred Instal-
ments, bearing Interest and waiving thehomestead, and the title tobe retained aa ul-
timate seeurliy.

HTJLST GLENN,
J. MARTIN PERR V,
WM. PATRICK,

Commissioners,
Clerk's Offlceof theCircuit Court of Augusta

County, to-wit:
I, Jos. 11. Woodward, Clerk of tbe Court

aforesaid docertify tbat Wm. Patrick baa ex-
ecuted the bondrequired bydecree of sale In

Ithe chancery causes of Wbitmer vs. Reeves,
Kiracofe vs. same, and Reeves' ered's vs.same, now pendingIn said court.

Given under my hand this 4th dayof Febru-ary, 1897.
JOS. B. WOODWARD,

feb 11-tds Clerk.

Commissioners' Sale
?or?

A VALUABLE FARM!
Byvirtueof a decree of the Circuit Court of

Augustacounty, entered on the 25th day ofNovember, Ib'jb, In thechancery causeofChris-tian, John's Creditorsvs. Christian, John, et
ais, pendingin said court, the undersigned
commissioners will offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder. In front of tbe
courthouse in Stauiitcn, Virginia, on

Saturday, March titb, i897.
at 12 o'clock (noon),that certain valuablefarmonwhich the said John Christian resides, sit-uated near Swoope Depot, Augusta county,
adjoiningthe land of the Sam H. Bell estate,now owned by Clemmer, Hamilton and also,
containing 289 acres, 2 roods and 21 polesmoreor less. Said .arm being In a good state of
cultivation, havingupon it a One largedwell
Ing house and all necessaryout-buildings, line
orchard, well watered, and In all respects a
very desirable farm.

On the following terms: Cash In band suf-
ficient to pay tbe costs of suit and sale, andtheresidue of said purchase-money to be on acredit of one, two and three years from date
of sale, with interest from day of sale, tor
which said deterred Instalments of purchase-
money, the purchaser will be required to exe-cutebis bonds, with approved personal se-curity waivingthe homestead, and the title to
tbeproperty tobe retained as ultimate secur-

H. O. EICHELBERGER,
ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,

Commissioners.
Clerk'sOfflce of the Circuit Court of Augusta

County, to-wit:
I, Jos. It. Woodward, Clerk of the Court

aforesaid do certify that H. G. Eichelberger
bas executed thebond required by decree of
sale in the chancerycause of John Christian'sCreditorsvs John Christian now pending In
said Court.

Given under my hand this 4th day ofFebru-ary, 1897.
JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk,

feb 11-tde

IE. M. Cushingb Son. - ? Auctioneers. |
Commissioners' Sale

? OF?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

Personal Property.
Pursuant to decree of the Augusta Circuit

Courtentered on November 24th, 1890, in the
chancery causeof J. R. McCutchan's Creditorsvs. J. R. McCutchan, et als, the undersigned
Special Commissioners will, on

Thursday, the 18th day orMarch, 1897,
commencingat 10:30o'clock, on the premises
at the farm of J. R. McCutchan. near Sbenia-riah church, sell atpublicauction, to tbehigh-
est bidder "all the personal property embrac-ed in the deed of trust from J. K. McCutchanto Carter Braxton.Trustee, of date May 14th,
1894.and recorded in Augusta County Clerk'sofflceIn Deck Book No. 120, page 558, or suchof said propertyas maynow be In the posses-
sion, or under thecontrol, of the said J. HMcCutchan, or can be found by said Commis-
sioners ofsale-," said personalty so conveyed
to Braxton Trustee being"all of the personal
property situated onthefarm near Shemarlahchurch whereon said McCutchan resides, to-wit: Eighthead of horses, six head of cows,two yearlings, ten hogs, all plows, harrows,reapers, mowersand otheragriculturalimrla-ments, and wagons and other vehicles whichwereousaid farm on tbe 14th dayofMay, 18M.also all household and kitchen furnitureof tbesaid McCutchan on said farm, also all otherpersonal property of the said McCutchan ofwhatsoeverdescription of a visible and tangi-ble nature,which wasonthe said farm at thedate last named,orwhicb has since then placedupon said farm whether the samewas ownedby said McCutchan onthe date lastnamed, orhas been since acquiredby him."

The said sale of personalty shall be upon thafollowing terms: "All purchases amounting
tonot morethan $15.00 shall be paid for Incash, andfor all purchase* in excess of $15 tothe purchasermay, unless he choses to paycash, execute his negotiable note, endorsedto thesatisfaction of the sale commissionerspayable to thebonded commissioner, at one
of thebanks of the city of Staunton, at notmore thanninety days fromthe date of salewith Interest to be added to the notes fromdateof sale tomaturity.

And the undersignedSpecialCommissionerswill also, on
Monday, the 22nd day of March, 1897,

at 12o'clock M., In front or the court homedoor, at Staunton, proceed to sell, at publicauction, to the highest bidder, the said realestateof the said J. R. McCutchan, consistingof 188 acres,2 roods and 17 poles, moreor lessas described In the platand survey of J l'Stack, Jr., filed with the secondreport ofCom-missioner Kinney, In the above named cause-said real estate will be sold free of the claimof said McCutchan's wife for her contingentright ofdower therein. w»»m B w»
The said sale ofreal estate wlu be upon thefollowingterms: One-fourth of the purchase-money shall bepaid In cash upon the day ofsale, and ofthe residue, a sufficient sum to6a£ ln.full tUe balance due on the debt of A.t. Robertson, as shown byCommissioner Kin-ney's firstreport to be a firstHen on said landshall be payable ln twelve months from thadateof sale (this first deferred payment wUIprobablybe about ($3,500.00 or $2,600.00): thapurchase-money then remaining unprovidedfor shall be made payableln two equal instal-ments falling due respectively ln two andthree years from the day of sale; all tbe de-ferred payments shall be evidenced by thebondsof the purchaser, ofeven date with tbeday of sale, bearing Interest from data, andwaivingthe benefitof tbe homestead exemp-tion, and tbetitle to the land will be retainedas ultimate security.

A. C. BRAXTON.J. H. CROSIER,
Commissioners.

In theClerk's Offlceof the CircuitCourtof Avgustacounty:
I, Joseph B. Woodward, Clerk of the saidCourt, docertify, tbat A. C. Braxton, one oftbe commissioners whose name Is signed tothe foregoing advertisement, has riven thebondrequired of him by the said decree ofsale enteredby the said court on November24th, 1800.in the causa of McCutchan's cTedf-torsvs. McCutchan. ~-«»-u \u25a0 u-wu
Givenundermyhand this6th dayofFebru?fLjuiim JOS. 8. WOODWAHn, f-Hrt,

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR,
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